Revolutionary, 2-Way “Pain
Relief System” Ends Your
Pain Like Nothing Else!
Get a 60-day risk-free supply, direct from the manufacturer, if you act now.

MIAMI -- Researchers have
revealed the development of
a breakthrough pain relief
system. This is great news
for the millions of Americans
who suffer every day.

the chemicals responsible for
sending pain messages to your
brain.

Solacium’s 2-way pain-fighting system gives you fast,
effective pain relief like nothThis
discovery,
called ing else.
Solacium, is guaranteed to
Enjoy the activities you
quickly and safely relieve your
love ... without pain!
pain, or it costs you nothing.
Immediate pain relief, even So whether you are a weekend warrior who occasionally
if nothing else works!
overdoes it ... or if pain
All natural Solacium doesn’t affects you every day ... now
just cover up your pain like you can enjoy fast relief from
ordinary remedies. This pow- aches and pains with
erful new 2-part system Solacium.
attacks your pain inside and
Solacium stops pain at its
out.
source so you can enjoy the
First, rub Solacium’s soothing things you love without pain.
herbal cream on the sore
Here’s how to end your
area to subdue your pain pain fast ... without risking
instantly.
one penny.
Then, stop pain at its source
To celebrate the national
with Solacium’s revolutionary
launch of revolutionary
herbal tablets. They work
Solacium, the manufacturer
inside your body to shut down
is sending a risk-free trial to
anyone who requests it.

Nothing works better!
“It is so great and so much
relief for all of my pains!” -I.H., MI
“This is the best I have ever
used for my arthritis pain.” -D.R., OR

Dick Butkus, Pro Football
Hall of Fame linebacker,
says nothing stops pain
like Solacium.
“I spent my career dishing out
pain. And I’ve had more than
my share of aching muscles
and joints. So I know nothing
relieves pain like new, doublepower Solacium.
Whatever the cause of your
pain, all-natural Solacium will
bring you relief like you’ve
never felt before, or you don’t
pay one penny.
Don’t suffer any more.
Double-team your pain and get
fast, safe relief with Solacium.”

supply for only $XX.XX (add $X
shipping & handling)

Mail your order to Solacium,
Address, City, ST Zip. You
may also order by phone 24
hours a day, 7 days a week.
Try Solacium for 60 days at
CALL NOW TOLL FREE
no risk. If your pain doesn’t
1-888-905-7531
virtually disappear ... simply
send back the empty contain- Now you can be pain-free
er. You’ll get back every quickly, easily and safely with
penny you paid ... no ques- NO RISK AT ALL. Either
your pain goes away, or
tions asked.
Solacium costs you NOTHSolacium is not available in ING!
any store. To get your riskfree trial, simply send your Please don’t wait any longer
name and address along to be pain free. Mail or call
with your choice of: 1 month’s for your risk-free trial right
supply for only $XX.XX, or now!
SAVE $XX with a 2 month’s

Be Pain Free!
Get a 60-day risk-free supply, direct from
the manufacturer, if you act now.
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trial, simply send your name
and address along with your
choice of: 1 month’s supply, or
SAVE 50% with a 2 month’s
supply.

Please don’t wait any longer
to be pain free. Mail or call
for your risk-free trial right
now!

